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MURDERER AT BAY; SUICIDES

Shot Woman He Admired, His Rival
and Fled to Cornfields Put Bul-

let Into His Own Brain.
The Crime.

Aiientown,'' Pa., July 20. Hard
pressed by policemen who wanted
him on a charge of having murdered
Lovlna Price, of Scranton, Pa., and of
having wounded William j. Free, of
South Bethlehem, Pa., Eric Schaeffer,
a young man of this cty, came out
from ft corn field on the Lehigh moun
tain this afternoon and committed
suicide by sending a bullet into his
head.

Death was instantaneous. Schaeffer
had traveled with a theatrical compa
ny as property man and after the com-
pany closed for the season, was em- -

"u'cu " a lcuuci in Aiieuiown.
i he young woman who had been mar- -

ried to Scranton man named, Price and carried the murderers of Herman Ros-who- se

maiden name was Cavnes wnal ... .

shot whil in ,hfri at w i.nsrtt .

this city early today. She was found
by neighbors and near her on the floor
was Free with a bullet in his head and
s A duul vu. I

Suspicion at once rested on Schaef- -

fer as he was known to have been an
admirer of the girl and to have had
buuic uiuicuii-j- f wnu rree over ner.
whon Sir n a array nnnM nrr - fah - A I

policemen in automobiles set out to
search for him. He was traced to
Emaus, where the police lost trace of
him. This afternoon the hunted made
his appearance on the farm of John
Muth, near Salisbury. He hid in the
cornfield as officers passed and re-- er made this statement implied he.
passed on the road nearby. Muth met placed little credence in Rose's state-hl- m

in the field and asked him if he ment that he got out of the car long
knew that the police were looking for I before it reached the Metropole Ho-- a

murderer. Schaeffer said he did not I tel, the scene of the murder. Rose
know anything about a murderer and
explained his presence in the neigh- -

borhood by saying that he- - was tramp - 1

ng his way from Wilke&barre to AUI.
lentown. Muth left him and the man
then walked to a tree and shot himself
n the head. He wag dead when the
farmer reached his .side. The officers planned but our. investigation has fail-we- re

summoned and they identified ed to substantiate the story that Ros-th- e
man as Schaeffer. enthal. was called out "of the Hotel'

K. C., SUJSDAX.HOBKIKGi

PROGRESSIVES lir LHCfllGAU

Led by , Dixon They Kick Clear Out
Of Party TracesTFuJI, Tickets

. Named at State Convention
Yesterday- -

Jackson, Miss., July 20. Michigan
Progressives divorced themselves ab-
solutely from the Republican party in
their State convention here today.

By almost a unanimous vote the del-
egates went on recoril as favoring the
placing of ari entire ticket, both State
and National in .theeld. A few in-
structed delegates voted against the
move in order to record the sentiment
of their home counties but explained
to the convention that they personal-
ly were for separation from the old

' "party. f

Delegates to the National Progres-
sive party convention in -- Chicago,
Presidential Iectorsf : members of the
State Central Committee and a mem
ber of the National Committee were
chosen today. t

At the time of the "adjournment of
the day's session thfc convention hA
not recorded its sentiments regarding
candidates Jor state - of Bees. The
StateCentrair, Committee,
,was asked - to- - recommend to the '

con-
vention a candidate for Governor and
to report at night seBsionL'The rec-
ommendation- of the) committee - does
not mean nomination by the; conven-
tion, however; : By the provisions ol
the Michigan-primar- y law, any man
can file a petition for any nomination
on the Progressive tkekt if he has q
sumcient numoer or names.

The coming of Senator Joseph M.
Dixon to the convention probably had
as much to do with carrying the "full
ticket" plan as anything. The factions
for a "stub" ticket or the nomination
of Presidential electors only, and the
"full ticket" crowd were lined up" for
a bitter fight when jbe arrived. But
he told them that Cjblonel Roosevelt
wanted a full State .ticket nd after
that it was air over but the .shouting.
The shouting; however, required much
time for the convention wa&as enthus-
iastic as the thousand or more' dele-
gates and a brass band could make it.

Senator DLxfcn, while addressing the
convention, declared ""it is jb. better
chance now that . Roosevelt will . be
elected than ft was last March that
he would be nominated."

He charged that Progressive senti-
ment was being edited ont of many
papers.-- : .,, ,.Vr". .. ". .

Vl.New" Yorfe'.srill go J Progressive, he
said, and he named as delegates to
the Chicago convention, Bourke Cock-ra- n,

General Horatio King, and Gov-
ernor Garvin, of Rhode Island.

THE --ALLEN TRIAL.

Ten Witnesses :"for Prosecution Heard
at Wytheville Yesterday.

Wytheville, Va., July 20. Ten wit
nesses for the commonwealth testified
today in the trial of Claude-Alle- n for
participation in the shooting up of the
Hillsville court. Three testified to
having seen the defendant and his
father in a whispered conversation
shortly before the shooting. Others
told of alleged threats Floyd Allen, the
father, had made against court officers.
declaring he would make a "hole in
the ccurt" 1f a penitentiary sentence of
in his case then on trial, was given.
Court adjourned at 1:30 this afternoon
until Monday morning.

Democratic members of the House
yesterday called on Governor Wilson
in a body at Seagirt, presenting him athrough Speaker Clark with a book
containing the --autograph of . his - call
ers : New York headquarters will be
opened in a few days.

uov. .tsiease yesterday issued a
blanket denial of the Felder and Burns ry
chances. coveriner fiO fvnrwritf-a-
pages; he says the Charleston charges
grew out of his refusal to let Mayor
urace control ther state constabulary
there. to

The lines are slowing tichteninc
around the Rosenthal slayers in New
York and detectives are at work in
half a dozen cities .In search of the
fugitives.

.Michigan progressives have entirely- -

aivorced themselves from the Republi-
can organization and will put out a
State, National, Congressional and
county ticket; Senator Dixon was n
the State convention yesterday.

jThe Japanese Emperor is critically
fll and his death was expected almost
I"1 "J uuic lOOL U15U1., lutiiu is 111

gloom.
Hard pressed by policemen who

wanted him on a, charge of murdering P.
a woman and wounding his rival, Eric A."
Schaeffer, a theatrical man, came into
the open yesterday near .Scranton, Pa.,
and killed himself.

State militia guard the jail at
Paintsville, Ky., where three men are
incarcerated for complicity in stabbing
to death the brother of the tr. S. mar-
shal at Covington, Ky.

Two men were drowned while bath-
ing

D.
at West Palm Beach yesterday;

two women were rescued by a third
man of the party.

" More than 60 persons were killed he
and as many wounded as a result of
an attack by Zapatistas on a passen-
ger train in Mexico yesterday, after all
sacking the train the rebels burned
it with the bodies of those killed.

NeW York markets: Money on .call
nominal; time loans - steady; 60 days,
3 1-- 4 per cent and 90 days 3 1--2 to 3 for
S--4 per cent; six months, 4 1--4 to 4
1-- 2; flour quiet and steady? Sprijig one
patents $5.25 to $5.45; wheat spoz at
easy No. 2 red 1.06 3-- 4 to. 1.0S 3-- 4

elevator export basis and 1.08 3--4

f.b;b. afloat to arrive; corn, spot
easy; export 78 1-- 2 f.o.b. afloat; spot
cotton closed quiet; rosin quiet ; tur-
pentine quiet. ';.";- '

OSEFITItAL CASE

SIS HEW (

uaiu jatn. rvose w no nirea
Motor Car More' Direct-

ly Connected

HOW MURDER WAS PLANNED

Lines Tightening Around Man's Slayer
Detectives Working In Sev-
eral Cities to Which Mur- - ,

derers Fled Arrests

New Yorlr. .Tnlv 90 "Raid Tq.v
Rose, who hired the motor car which

mutual, iue gamDier, io tne scene or
ine cri"ie, was connected more direct- -

ly with the case tonight by implication
Gf Deputy Police Commissioner Dough- -

'
Rose has claimed that he was not

responsible for the movements of the
aiitr.Tnr.hila PAmminainn. n,.,,i, w

said he had taliiiei with Shapiero,
chaffeur of the "death car," and add- -
d: "In spite of the fact that Rose

says he dismissed the car, Shapiero
says he did not."

The tone in which the commission- -

claims he can prove-a- n alibi for the
time an hour before and an hour after
the killing.

"There is one other thing we have
learned," said .the. commissioner. "If
is in regard to the way the murder
was planned. Undoubtedly it was

Metropole when .he was shot at the
door. As far as we-hav- been able to
learn, he left the hotel of his own vo--
lition." ;

Two of the commissioner's visitors 'today Were elaborately, eowned voune
women-' an4 another -- y6ung'. --.'man
Their aDnearance seemed tn relieve
the commissioner of much anxie.ty.
The identity of ail . was carefully
guarded

While the police were busy with.
their end of the case the district at-
torney's office, with the force of pri-
vate detectives which has been em-
ployed was working along indepen
dent lines. The District. Attorney him-
self who left last, night on an "impor- -

tant mission," was still away. Those
wno are worKing witn jvir. wnuman
felt tonight that the lines are tigbten- -
mg aoout tne siayers.oi itosentnai.

Every move in the- - crime is known
to the district attorney's office to the
full satisfaction of the men handling
the investigation, it is stated. -- The
name and description of every man
who rode in the - murder car . is
known. The name of the man who is
said to have called Rosenthal from
the Metropole cafe to the street where
the murderers were awaiting to shoot
him is known as well as his move- -

ments after his death message was
given.

Most important of all In the estl- -

matiori of the district attorney s aides
is that there are within reach a num- -
ber of eye witnesses of the murder
who will be able to clinch these facts
so that they will be available as evi- -

aen'ce.
Detectives in the employ of the dis- -

tnct attorney are now working In sv- -

oral cities where participants in the
assassinate are believed to have fled."

WOULD-B- E MILLIONAIRES.

Young "Dead Game" in Chicago Final- -
y Comes td Grief.

Csicago, July 20 Representing him- -

self to be a son of U. S. Senator Gug- -

genheim, of Colorado, Fred L. Hennox,
22 years old. a draughtsman from Bur- -
faio. N. Y.. led the life of a millionaire
for two days at a fashionable Chicago
hotel.

, Lennox came to Chicago last Thursr.
day and registered Under the name of

Guggenheim. After being In the
city a few hours he purchased an au- -

tomobile, tendering a check in pay--
ment.

He employed a chauffeur and rode
about the boulevards and parks until
today when a representative of the
company from whom he had purchas
ed the automobile conferred with the
manager of the hotel and the young
man was requested to settle his ac
counts. He failed tcrdo so and his ar-
rest followed. -

the ibanks hoid $19,i65,800 reserve in
excess of legal requirements. This is
aa Increase of ?8,459,250 in the pro
portionate cash reserve as compared
with last week.

At a local vaudeville show a man
and a woman are asking each other
questions on subjects political and
otherwise. This is one of them:
"What will be the first thing Teddy
will do when he enters the White
House next March 4th? the
man. The woman answered prompt- -
ly: "He will say good mornlngr Mr.
Wilson."; Greensboro News.

.Cheaper Than . the Ocean
It costs but five cents" an hour' to

experience ,;. the .delightful cooling --v

hrM7Aa nf th Rran rt frhparrfi-

reaerai Troops Korew-TrieiJr- e and
, Sixty ,yre .Massacred Set ' Fir

to DetTris After Bomb Explosion.
- Slaughter Stopped by Priest.

Mexico City, Mex., July 20 More
than sixty persons 'are dead and many
more wounded as a result of an attack
by Zapatistas on a passenger train hv
tween this city and Cuernavaca, More- -

los, early today.
The Zapatistas, said to number 50o,

placed a mine under the railroad track
which expoded as the ' locomotivs

passed over it. The overturned en
gine hardly had settled when the Za
patistas sprang up from all sides ana
poured a murderous fire into the train.

The object of their attack was a
second class coach in which were rid
ing a Federal military- escort with a
captain and" two, lieutenants; The Fed
erals got out of the car as quickly as
possible and answered the fire of ..the
assailants; but their efforts were fu
tile. r All of the command, with the ex
ception of five wounded and two whc
escaped, were killed.

Thirty passsmgers In the seconC- -

class coach were killed and many
wounded. In the first class coach no
one was kiHed. but five were danger
ously wounded and may die. The con
ductor, an American named Alter, Is
not expected to live.

After the train had been swept by
ftheir fire and a few of the passengers
were not killed or wounded, the Zapa-
tistas rushed upon their stricken vic
tims, and began killing the wounded
A priest, unhurt, pleaded with Deioa.
the rebel leader, to stop the slaughter,
and it ceased.

After sacking the express and bag
gage cars, the rebels poured oil on the
cars and, putting the, bodies of tbe
dead in them, set fir? to the train.

When the relief train arrived, there
was nothing but debris and a few per
sons, most of whom were too badly
hurt to tell the tale.

ExrPresider.t Gomez Arrested
San- - Antonio, Texas, July 20. Emi- -

lio Vasquez Gomez, for - a short time
Provisional President of Mexico, wa-- j

arrested tonight by Federal Secret
Service officers and taken before the
United . States Commissioner. -

At About the same time . Francisco
Guzman. Gomez's private , secretary.
and .DrV P-JRu-

eda ..were take 4nto HJtfs--

tody.on the streets, and Francisco JPe- -
rez and Felice Mivannon were arrest
ed while boarding a tram fof EI Paso.

THREE DAYS OR MORE.

Roosevelt Forces Getting Ready for
Convention at Chicago Next Month.

Chicasro. July 20. Three, or possi
bly four, daysill be the duration of
the third party National convention to
open in Chicago August 5th. accord-
ing to details, decided at Roosevelt
headquarters today.

Tickets are, to be distributed wltn a
preference shown toward applicants
who will have contributed mjney to-

ward the expenses. It is estimated
that almost the entire expenses of the
convention, 525,000, may be paid by
the sale of tickets.

Georee F. Porter, chairman of the
committee on hall, today said the

of the convention in this
coliseum will be the same as those at
tbe recent Republican convention.
The delegates, however, will require
nnlv half the number of seats, heeded
at the Republican convention, as there
will be' only, one Roosevelt delegate for
every two Republican delegates. This
will leave more than 500.. more seats
for spectators.

Senator Joseph M. Dixon, Col. Roose-

velt's campaign irianager, is expected
on Monday to take up with Medill D.

McCormick in . charge of the Chicago
headquarters, arrangements for the
convention. It was believed at head-
quarters that Senator Dixon would in-

sist on a full third party, ticket in Illi-

nois, as he did in Michigan. , ;

TWO VETERANS PASS

General Newberry Dead In Chicago
Ma. Hawley at Washington

Chicago, July 20. General Walter
Cass NewberFy, civil war general,, died
today at his home here of. arterial
schlerosis after an illness of eight
weeks. He was 76 years old, a native
nt waterville. N. Y. He eniistea as
a private in the 81st New York Volutt4
teer Infantry and later entered the e

After' the . war he, lived in the South t
for a number of years ana was uuw

irr Af Petersburg. Va. Later he
reservoir Richmond. Gen4uilt a -- at

eral Newberry was a ciose uuu
General1 Pickett of the Confederate

' in 1876 - he caitce vu;6u , w
he became postmaster and later was
elected to Colxgress.

Washington, D C, July 20. Major
L J. Hawley, a veteran of the lOtn
Virginia. Cavalry. Confederate army,
died here-- today. Interment will be ac
Richmond, Va--

Chicago, July 20. Denunciation of
reckless flying, a warning to aeroplane
builders that machines must Tie- - con-

structed more securely, and a pledge
that all members of the association
wilT supply, for common .information
new knowledge gained in the. ir,
marked the meeting here today of in e
recently formed American Aviators'
Association.. - --

'

- ..-

. Lumlna Concerts. .

Special - features : .Soprano solos , at
both concerts by Mrs.-- Frank Pearson;
cornet --solo. ."Ave Maria" by Mr; Elam;
"Anvil Che --us" with all electrical ef
fects; Madam .Butterfly" selections;--
melodies from Chocolate Soldier ;
selection from "B&hemian' QUIT--

MADE BY BLEASE

Palmetto Governor Says Feld- -

er and Burns Charges are
Fabrications.

A SIW-PAG-E STATEMENT

Allegations Are Taken Up Serially
and Affidavits Are Submitted.

Charleston End of the Sto-
ry As to Pardons.

Columbia, S. C, July 20. Governor
Cole Blease today issued his promised
statement refuting the charges
brought against him by Thomas B.
Felder, of Georgia, and W. G. Burns,
the detective. Including! copies of af-
fidavits, the statement makes about
60 pages of typewritten manuscript.
Each and every charge of rumor is tak-
en up separately and answered by the

'

Governor.
N

Blease says Felder erred wnen he
says he went to Charleston" between
the two primaries in 1910 to get mon-
ey from the "tigers" for his (Blease's)
campaign expenses. He says the state-
ment that he is getting graft from the
Charleston blind tigers originslted with
Mayor Grace, of this city, owing to the
Governor's refusal to allow Grace to
control the constabulary there.

The Governor denies that hq receiv-
ed any money for his signature in the
Interurban Railway Act or that he
knew of any plans to buy a pardon for
Gils DeFord or anyone else, and says
that not one word about it had been
said to him by Nicholls.

As to the pardon of F. W. Bentley,
the Governor denies that he received
pay for its issuance. He says a check
for $25 was sent him for the payment
of Bentley's railroad fare to his home
in Iowa, but that no other, money fig-
ured in the transaction.

The Governor mentions persons from
whom petitions were received request-
ing pardons, one ot whom, was the'
Rev. Dr. W. A. C. Mueller, a Lutheran
castor, ef Charleston. - He says the ac
cusation ' made- - by-- 1 Felder; that'$2,oW
had been paid by Rabens for his free
dom was a wilful falsehood and he
submits affidavits from Rabens and Dr
Mueller purporting to deny this
charge.

He presents an affidavit from H. H
Evans to the effect that he has never
had any transactions with Blease as
to dispensary affairs or that he and
Blease were ever in Atlanta together
nor has he ever had money paid to
him by any party for Goverrior Blease

Governor Blease also presented am
davits from a dozen persons that he
was not concerned in any liquor or
other corrupt transactions.

As to the famous "T. B." letters, or
which Felder has denied authorship,
the Governor said that he had submit
ted the letters to several gentlemen

Columbia who are familiar with the
handwriting of Felder, and that these
gentlemen are willing to go on the
stand and swear that the letters were
written by T. B. Felder. Persons in
the State cf Georgia, who are also fa
miliar with the handwriting of Felder,
had made the same assertions.

"I have also two letters written by
Felder one from England 'and one
frnm a noint in the United States to

woman and the writing of these let
ters compared with those of the 'T. B.'
letters, shows that the letters I hold
were written by Felder.'

In conclusion, the Governor says
that he has endeavored toanswer eve

charge made against him, but if
any honest man in South Carolina de-

sires any information regarding any
thing, however small, regarding any
alleged dishonorable act, he is willing

answer the accusation.

THE ATLANTA TOURNEY

Invitation Golf Meet Comes to Close
Winners Announced

Atlanta, Ga., July 20 . The annual
invitation golf tournament of the. At-

lanta Athletic Club was concluded
here this afternoon with play in the
finals in "five flights and in the de-

feated eights of each event.
H. G. Scott, Atlanta, won the first

flight- - and the Atlanta Athletic Club
trophy by defeating C. Knowles, At-

lanta, 2 up and 1 to play.
The East Lake trophy went to W.

Ward, Birmingham, who defeated
Davidson, Atlanta, in the second

flight 3N up and 2 to play.
G.i N. Blanton,.Mexico City, won the

third flight and the DeKalk trophy by
defeating E. F. Mayberry, Charles-
ton, 3 up and 2 to play.

The fourth flight was won by J. l. .

Osborne, Atlanta, who captured the
Ponce de Leon trophy by defeating L.

Nicoll, Atlanta, 7 up and 5 to
play.

T. A. Hammond, Atlanta, won me
fifth flight and the Druid trophy when

defeated H. E. Harmon, Jr., At-

lanta, 1 up."
The contests in the defeated eignts

were between local players.

New York, July 20. Instead of the
two Democrat campaign handbooks
which it has been customary to issue

the benefit of speakers,, in Na
tional campaigns there will be but

this Fall and that will be issued
an early date, it was learned to-nig-

Heretofore the . Democratic
Congressional Committee and the
Democratic National committee nave
each issued a book, but is this cam
paign it is proposed to combine tne
two. ;.-- : '

. ; :

Woodrow Wilton Recipient
Distinguished Courtesy at

Sea Girt Yesterday.

WALKER W. VIGK APPOIHTED

New York Headquarters Ready Book
of Autographs Presented to Gov-

ernor by Champ Clark
$500,000 From South.

Seagirt, N. J., July 2h Champ
Clark, Speaker of the House, led his
caravan of 'followers a tortuous way
along the dusty roads of Seagirt to
Ccvernor Wilson's Summer home here
today. They came, 116 strong, from
the House Of Representatives in a
special train from Washington to
shake hands with - the .' new nominee
and bid him good speed for the Presi-
dency. It was 'the 'first time in the
history of the United States that Dem-

ocrats or Republicans' in Cpngfleesi
had quit their- - work to dash across
the country . and, hail the party stan-
dard bearer.

Governor Wilson met them half way
down the walk stretching, away from
his front porch to the roadway, and
escorted Mr. Clark to the wide porch
and there completed the welcome by
grasping every : pilgrim by. the hand.

Mr. Clark had something to say and
he did not wait until the long line of
Representatives had filed by and had
its collective say, so he held up the
procession for a minute two and
told the Governor that tbey had come
to tee him and wish' him: well In his
fight, and that they had brought along
their autographs:. In .a little book to
remind" him some, day that the Demo-
cratic majority in the House had clos-
ed uu office and traveled down to Sea
girt to get acquainted with the next
President. Would he please .tatce ui

The Governor .was quite confused
5or a momentTSaA'te looked butover
the crowd of Expectant faces on his
lawn and started to speak. The words
died awaybefdre .they reached his
lips, repressed ty the volume of a
hearty cheer. Presently the noise
ceased and the USovernor told them
that he would treasure the book as
greatly as he had. welcomed their
coming, and as long as they were here
he wanted to say that he hoped it was
just the beginning of a long acquaint-
ance.

There were two knlds of ways for
a President to get along with the
House of Representatives, the Govern-
or said. Onewas not to keep in close
and intimate touch with its members,
but to be concerned in its delibera
tions only. That .would not be his
way, if he had the chance. He greet-
ed them today as-hi- s .partners and
comrades in a solemn which they
owed to thej fAmercan people.

After theGovernor ceased speaking
and Mrs. Wilson had come out on the
porch to take her. place beside him,
the long line filed past, shaking hands
with them both. Representatives
Hughes, of New Jersey, was selected
to introduce bis . colleagues to the
Governor. Speaker Clark stayed and
chatted for a quarter of an hour, or
niore with the, Governor.

After a photographer had grouped
them all about the lawn with the Gov-
ernor and the Speaker in the. center.
They separated into knots. Twenty-fiv- e

r 30 went over' to Asbury Park by au-

tomobile and trolley A delegation of
inland members 'treated themselves to
a sight of thfr Atlantic ocean, a mile
away from the Governor's cottage, and
some went invth 8urf.

The Governor sat bareheaded in . a
rocker on his . lawn with Representat-
ive Hardwick. of Georgia, and Henry,

f Texas, on either hand.
" We folks d6wn South," Mr. Hard-

wick told the Governor, "are for you,
but we feel that we are sort of out of
i he reckoning. So some of us talked
it over on the train coming up and
we've decided to go back home and
raise half a million dollars for you
;iud give it to your campaign manager
io spend it where-i- t is needed."

After Mr. Harflwick told reporters
that he and his .friends planned yto
aise the money by going to all the
'litors of country-newspaper- s in their

Hstricts and getting, them to start a
;impaign fund through poi-ula- r sub-

scription. They thought this scheme
houid add at least lialf a million dol-

lars to the fund. It might be even
more.

Representative Gregg, -- of Pennsyl-
vania, interrupted to , say that", Penn-
sylvania was going for :Wilson 'in No--

lumber. Representative Wilson, from
the same State, added there was no
doubt of it because of the Governor's
popularity thaee and because of the
: plit in the Republican rani's.

Cotter Bride, of Washington, at
hose home Wiljiam J. Bryan gener-

ally stays whon Jn the Natic-na-l capi-
tal, said he thought the - Nebraskan
Might to come East 'some time in Au-
gust and that Segirt might getj
glimpse of him then. y :

Representative iSabath.Vof . Illinoi?,
who came here prepared to say that
be wasn't going ko support Governor
"Vilson if he found the Governor en
'ertained race prejudices,, had a long

iul earnest tftlfc'withnlto.;.v.;
"He is falili and broad Tenough fo

'"e," Mr. Sabath saidv afterwards. "We
aiked abqut what' Governor Wilsoni

(Continued on Page Eight.) .

Ruler of Kingdom Is Suffer
ing From Attack of

Acute Nephritis

BRAVEST ANXIETY IS FELT

K- -

Empress ijn Constant Attendance Upon
Her Husband's Bedside May

j ' Pass at Any Time Tokio-i- n
State of Gloom.

Tokio July 20. The critical illness
of 'Mutsuhito, the Emperor of Japan,
is causing (the gravest anxiety. The
court v physicians have pronounced the
.case acute nephritis, with alarming
symptoms of uraemic poisoning.

It was believed yesterday, afternoon
that the Emperor was sinking and all
the Ministers cf State assembled at
the Imperial Palace, but His Majesty
rallied; somewhat. . During the night
the temperature of, the patient subsid-
ed appreciably, and he was able to
taKe a little nourisnment.

At 8 o'clock this morning, the secre
tary of the Imperial household, gave
out the information that His Majesty's
condition was unchanged. He was
sleeping at 5:30 o'clock and was very
weak.

The Empress, who has been in al
most constant attendance since the
acute attack, remained at the bedside
throughout the night.

The following bulletin was Issued at
10 o'clock this morning: Temperature
102.2; pulse 102; respiration. 32Drow
siness" continues; when awake, con
sciousness Is. clearer. Nourishment
was given His Majesty this morning.
Condition remains unchanged.

STEEL TRUST INQUIRY.

Republican Members of Committee
' tWUI Submit a rieport.

Washington, July 20. The Republi
can members of the Stanley Steel
Trust mveatigatinK Committee worked
itodon1 reportt their views of the
results of the steel Inquiry, and wnen
It Is submitted to the House it will
create more of a sensation than that
prepared by Chairman Stanley.

This assertion was made Dy a mem
ber of the committee today. He said
the Republican recommendations
would be more far-reachi- ng than those
made-b- the Democrats and that the
bills to be suggested . to, the House
would be for constructive legislation
to amend the trust laws rather than
censure of the officials who failed to
curb the growth of the steel trust.

Tbe Renublicans will And mucn to
praise in the Stanley report, but will
differ with Its conclusions.

The flndines of the Stanley faction
of the committee will not be accepted
by the Republicans, but some or tne
legislation proposed in the Stanley re-

port will be indorsed. Representative
Gardner, of Massachusetts, will resist
the suggestion of Chairman Stanley
that the reports and data gathered by
the --Commissioner of Corporations be
made available to Congress. He fears
if the law is changed the Bureau of
Corporations will be unable to get in
formation in the iuture.

. TtnrRentative Gardner will stand
by .Representative Stanley on the bill
amending the Sherman aci . ay put-
ting the burden on defendants to prove
that their combination is not. "unrea-
sonable restraint" of trade. Other Re-

publicans will jofn i with Representa
tive: Littleton. Democrat, in opposing
thtelbill. '

.
TKe-iRepublic- memaers win nui

tecottimfefitl the dissolution or tne
steel trust. They say that the commit
ted lone aero decided that no move was
to be made to embarrass the govern
ment's case against tne steei corpora
tkm and" they will adhere to it.

0?O. P. COMMITTEE.

Those Who Will Have. Active Charge
Of Campaign Are Named.

naw York. July '20. The personnel
of the executive committee of the Na-

tional Republican Committee was an-

nounced; by Chairman Hilles at Na-tlofi- al

Republican headquarters late to-

day." The " committee will consist or
J P. Adams, Dubuque, la.; Charles F.
Brooker, Ahsonia, conn.; fTeoencK
W. fcstabrook, Nashua, N. H. ; James
P Gbtrich- - Winchester, Ind.; Aivan ti.
MttrtinV Norfolk, Va.'; r T. H. Neidring-ttAti- B,

SLtouis; S. A. Perkins, Taco-m-a;

Wash.; Alfred T.. Rogers, Madi-poi- l,

Wis; Newell Sanders- - Chatta-nedg- a,

Tenn.; Charles, B. Warren, De-

troit, Mich. Ray O.. West, Chicago,
111., and-Ralp- h Williams, Dalles, Ore.
The selections are the result of two
davs dfelJberations of a sub-committ-

of the National committee, which was
empowered also. to select an advisory
committee and a treasurer. The work
of picking the latter officials was not
completed, ohwever, toiday. ,

a

DROWNED AT PALM BEACH

Two. Bathers Lost Their Lives .While
f Bathing Yesterday .

Weatl Palm Beach, Fla., July 20.
W. H. Whidden, aged ;45, and Darry
Bladgett; aged 25, were drowned while
bathing in the ocean near here today.
At the time &L the drowning the men
were -- accompanled . by Alien w . Koe
and two women: Ail got beyond their
denthvbut; after, a struggle Roe'.re3- -

cued " the two women The bodies
were recovered. . :.-

Free was unconscious most of the I

day in a hospital. It was said this
evening that the bullet that entered
his head did not touch a vital spot and
that he may recover. .1

In the- - room where the woman ,was
shot the police found- letters and pos - f
tal cards showing that she had car- -

ried on correspondence with both men.j
Her: widowed mother and two married
sisters live in Scranton. A relative ar- 1

rived here tonight- - from Scranton to
take charge of the body.

HOME RULE, SAYS TEDDY.

Each State Must Work. Out Its Own
Progressive Problems.

Oyster Bay,' N. Y., July 20. "Home
rule" is to be the policy in the for- -

mation of the National Progressive
Dartv. After a lone conference with
leaders from a number of States. Col.
Roosevelt said tonteht that each State
would work out its own Droblems.

Is there any truth in .reports of
serious discord in several States?" he
was asked. -

The colonel denied that there was
any foundation for the reports and re--

ferred to the spirit in which the move- -

ment was begun and the common pur--

Dose of the founders of the party as
shown at its Jairth in Chicago as evi--

dence that there was ho room for any 1

serious differences.
It was nolnted out. that the difficul- -

ties which confront the new party are
of another nature, consisting rather in
putting a National organization on its
feet in such a short period, especially
m states wnere. mere is a wck. oi ca--1

pable leaders. .. '' "

Geofge u.. Record, who came here
today. froth New Jersey;' Charles H. I

Thompson, from Vermont; Herbert
Knox Smith, former commissioner or
Corporations, from Connecticut, and
John H. Maginis and Col. Thos. W.
Dougherity, from Massachusetts, de- -

nied that there was anytning in tne
nature of a break in the new party s
ranks. I

I want and ex-R- e-

publicans alike", said ' Col. Kooseveit.
He added that he would insist that in
no State should the new party enter
into an agreement with the Republi- -

can organization under which it would!
bind itself to support electors who
would vote for President Taft snouid m.
he obtain the larger popular vote. Tne
only other restriction he would im--1

pose, he said, would 'be that m no case
must support be thrown to State can- -

didates who would , not support tne
National electors.

ARMY WORMS APPEAR.

Devastating Crops Around Anderson,!
S. C, According to Report

Anderson. S. C July 20. Claiming
. . . .. . j. i. i

h1 I

J:'

of thousands of dollars threatens the of actual conditions Of - the clearing-crop- s

of this section as a result of the hn hani for.tho'W shows that
advent of the army worm, the farmers
or Anderson county issuea a general
appeal tonight for labor and money
wltn wnicn to eraaicate to pest, jn- -

tomoiogists in tne miectea area assert l

that unless roe worms are speedily
stamped out, tney win spread au over
this and adjoining counties. All crops
in the path of the pest are being de--1

vastated, it is said.

Los Angeles, Cal., July 20. Gorham
Tufts, Jr., the Oriental mystic and cult I

leader, convicted' of having fraudulent-- 1

y obtained more than $100,000 from
his wife, formerly the wealthy Mrs.
Roe, of Fort Worth, Texas, was sen
tenced today to three years in Sari
Quentin prisonT; The sentence was im-- l
posed,., after Tufts pleaded for proba-- T
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